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SIDEWALK PROPHETS ANNOUNCES THEIR INAUGURAL
"GREAT BIG FAMILY CHRISTMAS TOUR"
KICKS OFF THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
8 October 2018 - Nashville, TN - Dove Award-winning band Sidewalk Prophets announces the kick off of their 1st Annual
"Great Big Family Christmas Tour" this season. Running throughout December, this inaugural event is one the band hopes
will offer many Christmas memories for all attendees, and will be a tradition for years to come.
Promising each evening on the tour to be joyful and interactive, the holiday fun-filled event will also offer the opportunity to
collect an offering to give back to a local community in need.
“There is not a better time of year then Christmas and there is nothing more
special than creating Christmas memories with the ones you love, and that is
the driving force behind this tour," shares Dave Frey, lead vocalist for Sidewalk
Prophets. "Our hope is that at the end of the night each person that came to
the show leaves with a smile on their face and a heart that is full of holiday joy
that will last a lifetime.”
Concertgoers will be sure to hear some holiday classics, along with a few
Sidewalk Prophets originals from their 2013 release Merry Christmas To
You, such as their No. 1 smash "What A Glorious Night" and the top 5 hit "Hey
Moon." Along with their holiday tunes, the band will also be sure to perform
several of their notable radio hits throughout the evening.
Another unique aspect to the tour will be students from Olivet Nazarene
University School of Music's horns and strings section who will perform on
stage with the band. Appearing at every date on the tour, Dr. Don Reddick,
Olivet Nazarene University's Dean of School of Music, exclaims, "Olivet
Nazarene University is excited to partner with the Sidewalk Prophets for their
2018 'Great Big Family Christmas Tour.' We consider this a musical
partnership and an opportunity to help proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ.”
For tickets and more information about "The Great Big Family Christmas Tour,"
please visit the tour page at greatbigfamilychristmas.com.
(more)

Great Big Family Christmas tour dates:
Dec 6 - TBA
Dec 7 - Springfield, IL
Dec 8 - Cincinnati, OH
Dec 9 - Port Huron, MI
Dec 12 - TBA
Dec 13 - Mansfield, PA
Dec 14 - Holland, OH
Dec 15 - Bourbonnais, IL
Dec 16 - St, Cloud, MN
*all dates subject to change; be sure to visit the band's tour page for the latest information

As Sidewalk Prophets prepare for the upcoming Christmas tour, they are currently in the middle of their 30-city "Something
Different Tour in 3D Tour," which wraps next month. The band will then head into the studio to record their first album in three
years, slated to release in spring of 2019.
2018 has been quite a year for Sidewalk Prophets. After a bus trailer fire earlier this year where the band lost all of their gear,
they were able to get back on their feet thanks to their dedicated fan base, which donated more than $100,000 so the band to
obtain new equipment and continue touring. They are beyond grateful to their fans and for the unending support they've
received these past few months, and are thrilled to be able to continue touring and bring their "Great Big Family Christmas
Tour" to cities around the country.
For further information and tour dates, please visit SidewalkProphets.com and on their social links below.

-###-

About Sidewalk Prophets: Dove Award-winning Sidewalk Prophets are a band who strive diligently for excellence in all
things. Formed on the campus of Anderson University and built around vocal powerhouse and pop culture nerd Dave Frey,
the band has sold over 500,000 albums, 1.5 million digital singles, played over 2,000 shows translating to being in front of 2.5
million fans, and garnered five number one singles and eight top five radio hits, such as their current hit, "Come To The
Table." The band has received over 11 million YouTube views, and been nominated for a Billboard Music Award as well as
four Dove Awards, winning one - all over the course of their three Fervent Records albums. Sidewalk Prophets are a band
known for spending the majority of their time on the road where they are passionate about connecting with their audience on
a personal level.

